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Life in Winters Past
Winter in Stroud has always been cold and community spirit
warm. As winter leaves us, this article will take a look at aspects
of winter life in Stroud as it has been recorded in newspapers
and memories through time.
In the winter of 1889, fundraising and sport were enjoyed then
as they are now. Interestingly, the summer sport of cricket was
being played in the cold weather. A match was held between the
Stroud and Booral Clubs. The Good Templars and Presbyterians
held a picnic to raise money to be put towards ‘the debt on
their buildings’1. Another cricket match was held ‘between the
married and single members’ of the community and it was ‘an
easy victory for the bachelors’.
Picnics and films were enjoyed during the chilly months of 1911.
‘A picnic was held in the recreation ground as a send-off to Mr W.
J. Yates2 and his family who intend shortly taking up residence at
Wards River’. It was reported that Edison’s Pictures were shown
on a Saturday night with the Coronation pictures considered
good and the rest fresh, interesting, and funny.
Skating was big in 1914. Does anyone know where? In July 1914,
the correspondent reported that Saturday Night “Carnival Night”
had a full hall. A range of events and prizes were enjoyed on
the night. The potato race was won by Horace Green and W.
Hutchinson won “Placing the eye in the pig”. Costumes had
prizes too. The fancy dress winners were Ruby Wilmen and
Tommy Durbridge as “Lad” and “Lassie”. The best skating couple
was Miss Waters and Mr Horace Green. Skater of the season
was awarded to Little Edna Williams, who was expected to be
a professional at her pastime. The judges for the evening were
Miss Youdale and Mr J. Bennett.
Fast forward to the 1950s. Aunty Shirley grew up in Washpool Rd
and has shared some winter memories3. The family lived without
electricity, using a fuel stove and an open fire for cooking and
heating. Clothing was homemade with Shirley’s mum sewing
clothes and knitting jumpers to keep them warm. They enjoyed
winter swims in the river! Yes, Shirley assures me she swam in
the winter as she was not a cold person! Shirley attended Booral
School. Here, they played many games in winter, including tunnel
ball. Shirley played cricket with the boys because she was a tom
boy. Vigaro and hockey were played at Stroud Sports Day. It was
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not uncommon for Shirley to walk on frost-covered ground with
no shoes and she did not get chilblains! There was no running
water so they washed at the outside tap, even in winter!
------------------------------------------------Sharon Burke ©2015
This article used items in The Maitland Mercury & Hunter River Gazette,
and The Dungog Chronicle.

‘A Winter’s Morning’

By Doris Barnes, Stroud Road Public School, 1936

The sun shone high above the hills,
Upon the frosty grass,
And little flowers raised their heads
As rabbits scampered past.
The sparkling frost soon disappeared,
The birds sang in the trees;
And snatches of their merry songs,
Came on the chilly breeze.
1
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The Good Templars is a worldwide organisation of teetotallers that promotes
total abstinence from alcohol. They held their meetings in a building in
Memorial Avenue, Stroud.
2
Stroud Baptist foundation member.
3
Telephone call with Denise Haynes’ Aunty Shirley on 17/6/15.
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SOLD LISTINGS
LD

BOORAL

LD

THE BRANCH

LD

STROUD “TALLOWOOD”

SO

SO

SO

3bdm weatherboard home w/ iron roof,
high ceilings & pressed metal inside.
Decorative fireplace/metal, stained
glass features. On approx. ½ acre w/
large 3 roller door colorbond shed.

3bdm weatherboard/tile home on
approx. 130 acres. Wide verandahs to
3 sides with laundry & 2nd bathroom.
11 dams, creek frontage. Private. Solar
power plus mains.

Approx 72 acres mixed land. 4bdm brick
home w/ wrap around verandahs. Open
plan living, glass sliding doors, wood
fire. 2 dams, many water tanks. Approx
10min drive from Stroud central.

LD

THE BRANCH “ARNALA”

LD

ALLWORTH

LD

STROUD ROAD

SO

Lifestyle property approx. 128 acres
timbered with approx. 20 acres cleared.
4bdm, 2 storey colorbond home.
Attached garage plus machinery shed/
stables. Dams. Tar sealed frontage.

SO

3bdm brick home along the Karuah
River. Short walk to river, boat ramp &
jetty. Open plan dining & lounge area,
laminate kitchen, & wood fire. Approx 2
½ acre yard. Single garage & workshop.

SO

Circa 1930’s 3bdm weatherboard home
on approx 1019sqm. Decorative plaster
ceilings & cornices, timbered windows,
floating timber floorboards. Double
garage, decked areas off the front & back.

NEW LISTINGS
GLOUCESTER ~ Offers Over $745,000

Lovely 3bdm home, just under 16 acres. Expansive spaces, high ceilings & glass sliding doors flood the home
w/ natural light. Beautifully landscaped in-ground pool area. Fully fenced into four paddocks, 3 bay colorbond
shed, carport & parking bays underneath the split level home. Located just 20min from Gloucester NSW.

STROUD ~ Offers Over $550,000

4bdm, 2 bathroom weathertex home on approx. 40 acres. Open plan living, combustion fire, Italian floor tiles.
Self-contained granny flat. Fully fenced semi-permanent creeks, 4 dams, 3 rainwater tanks. Double garage, timber
cattle yards and race. *Agent declares interest

STROUD “DERRYBAWN” ~ Offers Over $520,000

All but 1 of the 4bdms include their own attached sitting rooms. Walls and ceilings of decorative pressed metal,
polished Tallowood floor boards, stained glass window features, French doors and fire places. Lovingly restored
this property is truly something special.

STROUD ~ Offers Over $400,00

3bdm brick home on approx. ½ acre. Beautiful bay windows, slow combustion wood fire, formal dining room and
sky light. Double attached garage, outdoor undercover entertaining area. Ample shedding and large rainwater
tank.

BULAHDELAH ~ Offers Over $500,00

3bdm/2 bathroom brick home on approx. 150 acres. Spacious living areas, timber floorboards, and timber kitchen.
Grazing acres, creek and dam and timbered acreage adjoining the State Forest. Includes cabin, shipping container,
an Atco site building, stables, plus stock yards, crush and race.

BULAHDELAH ~ Offers Over $450,000

18 acre property of undulating bush and cleared land. 2 bdm and back room with potential to be converted into a
third bedroom or utilised as a study. Timber kitchen, floorboards and fire place. Fenced horse paddocks, stables,
chook pen, bird avery. 5 bay machinery shed and small garden shed.

BULAHDELAH ~ $349,000

Fully fenced approx. 100 acre property. Undulating river flats, sloping to hilly land. Shares approx. 800m of Myall
River boundary. Tracks for horse riding and motorbikes. Approx. 15 minute drive to Bulahdelah.
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